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THE FAITH THAT MAKES A DIFFERENCE
INTRODUCTION

Jesus was having a meal with a groun of hi~~ly
respectable men .when suddenly a woman - uninvited
and unexpected - burst into the room where they ezath~red. She was
quite obviously emotionally upset. Her behavior bordered on
hysteria. She went straight to Jesus. She had a box of expensive
ointment which she proceedea~tb~break and pour on his head. She was
weeping and as she knelt at his feet tears fell unon them, and she
wiped them with her own hair.
The men in the room were shocked ... shocked by the woman's
unconventional behavior, and also shocked by the way Jesus accepted
this strange behavior •. They knew of this woman. They· knew that
her renutat ion W'-.l.S not. good. They told Jes\1,fl quite bluntly what
they thought both of her and his accentance of her behavior. WhereU'9on Jesus lool!:ed at the woman and said "Thy sins are forgiven".
Thts was the last straw as far as they were concerned and they
said to each other, Who is this who presumes to have the nower and
the right tq forgive sins? Then Jesus looking at the woman ag~in
said to her 11 Thy faith hath saved thee. Go in peace".
Our attention here falls .UDOn the WGITd 11 fai th 11 •
11
Thy faith· hath saved the e 11 This word "faith" is
another one of those words of one syllable which.to~ether with·
wor.ds like sin, grace, hooe, love, and cross form the' vertebrae of
the Christian vocabulary. Isn't it true that wo.rds that are in
constant use, as these words have been for hundress of years, have
a way of losing some of their sheen and nower. Somehow or other,
as they are used generation after generation, they have a way of
.becoming flabby, hackneyed, a.nd sometimes debased and devalued.
..
DEVELOPMENT

'

For instance, take this word "faith''. We use this word freely,
and often in different ways. It means different things to different
people. It 's 1 ost something of its original flavor. "Faith 11 which in the early days and at narticulqr times in Christian
history has been like a great trumnet blast, now is often used.
for so m3.ny different thinezs th'-lt it is not much more· sometimes
than the sound of a tin ·whistre.
WH'i'r JESUS DID NOT I,1EAN
did he mean?

When Jesus said to this woman, "Thy
faith hath saved thee" what e~actly
Su9nose we begin by considering what he did not mean.

To begin with, he did not mean that her "gullibility" had
saved her - that is, her willingness to accept something completely
irrational for which there is no evidence at all. This, I think,
is what some peonle mean by faith; this is what some neonle think
the Chri~tians mean by it - a willingness to believe something
in soite of the evidence to the contrary.
·
And in the second place, Jesus did not mean when he said to
the woman "Thy faith hath saved thee" that her self-confidence
had saved her. We can be safe in saying that he was not saying
~
that what had saved her and brought her into a new existence was
~
~er confidence in her own powers of recovery.
She may have h<1.d such
/nfidence, but this is not what saved her life.
,
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Faith, of course, means this to a ~reat.many neonle. And I
am not saying that it is right or wrong to use the word faith on
occasion to mean t~is. This is what some peonle mean by faith,
and they say ,something like this: 11 If you want to succeed in life
and p:et ahead in business, you have to have confidence and faith
in yourself. You have to build up yourself on the insioe in your
own eyes. You have to communicate this confiden<?e to oth~rs in
order to get ahead". To be sure, there is a Jg,rge element; of 11 truth
in this, but this is not whr:1t Jesus had in mind when he said Thy faith hath saved thee".
And this too - he dio not mean by faith the willingness to
launch out into deep waters not really knowing just how deep those
waters are -the willingness to go ahead, not in snite of the
evidence, but rathAr in SDite of the uncertainties - to take risks,
to make the nlunge, so to speak. This, I feel, is very nrecious
in human life, .essential for progress, but this is not exactly what
Jesus h'ld in mind when he said to this woman "Thy fq,ith hath saved
thee".
.
BACK TO THE WOMAN

Let's go back to the woman for a few moments.
Undoubtedly this woman had heard things about
him. You couldn't have lived in the same country at tho.,t time, flnd
not heard about him. She - with a rather gory record behino her,
and wonoering whether there was any chance of turning that record
into the oppostte direction ana living a oifferent kino of life,
had heard that there was so~eone who could rehabilitate neonle
who h~d run a~round. She believed what she heard. She didn't have
much evidence. Perhaps her on1y evidence was some other uerson
who had been rehabilitated by him and' who had told her about him.
And then one day 3118 11,; 'i.Cd. There ca:me a time when she
encountered him and, standing on the edge of the crowd and not
daring to go very deenly into ·it because of her life, her reuutation
and character, perhaps she heard him tell the· story of the wayward boy who went into· the far cpuntry and w~sted all of his living,
not only hie money but also his life, his energies, his talents,
'and then returned home and found his father not only waiting to
receive at the door, but also running out to meet him. She believed
1t.; Perhaps fhe heard him sg.y that there was more joy in heaven
over one sinner who repents than ninety-nine neo~le who needed
no repentance. She believed it. She believed in him - with both
mlno and heart. The people who lmew her well -orobably thought
she was losing her mind, but she went right ahead. She burst into
the room where these respectable men from the community were
seated with Jesus having a meal. She broke her alab~ster box.
She broke all of the rules of norm~l behavior. She broke her
heart in public. And she who was broken went o_ut whole. It was
her belief, her trust in him and in what he said, her faith in a
loving and forgiving God that made the difference.
WHAT JESUS r:lEANT BY FAITH

When Jesus, therefore, says to us
have faith in God - he is not sayin~
believe in something that is completely irrational> for which there
is no evidence ~t all. :-;ror .is he say1ng, believe only in yourself and in your own powers. :-;ror is he saving believe in the
oos~ibility of the impossible, no matter how imuossible ,t all may
seem.

- 3 When he is saying ~ 1 have faith it? God 11 , he is saying to us
believe what the people who h '3.Ve known God and who have been close
to him have to say. One man, Isaiah, knew him well and once said
"I saw also the Lord sitting U'JOn a throne - high and lifted up and his train filled the temple 11 • Believe it. Believe that in
suite of all of the changes and chances of life, over and above
all of the comings and goings, there is one who sits above it all changeless, abiding. Another one who had uassed throu~h deep waters
once said, '~he Lord ts my shepherd. I shall not want. ThOU~h I
walk throup:h the valley of tpe shq_dow of death, I will fear no
evil. 11 Believe it. Another one who had been close to God, long
before Jesus l~ved, said "if with all your hearts you truly seek
him, you shall surely find him". Believe it.
But Jesus is implying even more than that. Some neonle,
uerhaps, would not take this next step, but I think th'lt when
Jesus says to us "have faith in God" he is saving believe not only
what these men of the past have said, but believe also what I say
to you. When I tell you that the hairs~on your head are numbered,
believe me. Vfuen I tell you that the ~ure in heart shall see God,
believe me. When I tell you that those th'3-t TT10urn shall be comforted, believe me. When I tell you that in my Father's House are
many mansions, believe me. When I tell you that those who have
seen me have the Father, believe me. When I say that men cannot
live by bread alone, believe me. It may not look as ,though it
were so. It may appear to you that bread is the one essential
fact of life, and that everything in life can be reduced to material
terms such.as bread, clothes, money and what have you. When I
say seek first the kingdom of God and his ri-:-hteousnes~ and all
of these things shall be given unto you, believe me. Trust me.
Break through the conventional patterns of the society of
your day. Break out of your own little hard shell of fear, and
timidity and self-centeredness. Break loose from the ~illqrs to
which you are bound, the old stand bys of your knowledge, your
patterns of life. Come with me. Take uu your cross and follow
me. Your life - lose it - for my sake. Believe me - if you do,
you will find a new life that far excels anything you ever had before.
BUT •••• HOW CAN I BE SURE?
But you st i 11 S':lY ••••• how can I be
.
sure. ':'here are so many others vo.ices·
that are calling, so many other posRibilities that unsettle me, so
many other facts that seem to deny what Jesus had to say. How
.can I know? And how can I be sure.

Think of it this way. When we were children, somewhere qlong
the line, someone told us th~t the earth was round. It certainly
didn't loo8::.that \"ay to us. It looked flat. What we were told
seemed to centrad ict what we saw. But we believed what we were
told, because we believed in the person who told us. Perhaps it
was a father or a mother, or a teacher we loved, trusted andrespected. As we grew up, we discovered that a great many other
neonle believed the same thing and fr0m time to time in our own
uersonal experience, we saw things th~t confirmed what we had been
told to believe. Perhaus one day, as thou~h to confirm our knowled@:e, we traveled further and further in one direction'until we
encircled the globe and came back to the very ~l~ce fro~ where we
hqd started. We knew then beyond any measure of doubt th!lt whqt
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- 4 we had been told to bel-ieve was true.
came to know.

'Ne

began by believing.

We

I would like to think that essentially the same sort of thing
hannens 'n the matters of our faith. The issues here, of course,
are' not ouite as simple as they are in the nhysical VJO_rld. But in
the begin'ling we are told certain things (1) that there is a God.
( 2) that he is the source of all life ( 3) that he made us ( 4) t h8.t
he loves us (5) that this same God once came into the world where
you and I live (6) that he died in this world in order to save it.
You begin believing these things and believin~ the person
who tells you. ·As you grow up, different things may happen. You
may find that none of the facts seem to confirm what you have been
taught to believe, and so you set it to one side. Or, as you grow
U..EJaP, ·you may find that in spite of some facts that m':lke- it- difficult to believe, nevertheless, there are other things, fragments of person experience that seem to undergird it, confirm it,
and ,little by little - believing, trusting, and walking in this
way, you come to the noint where suddenly you see it all. It all
fits together and makes sense. You see Jesus, the man from Nazg,reth,
as the_ greatest revelation of God in human terms that we have
.
ever had. You se~ too that the cross is the way to life. That in
Christ, God was at work in our world trying to bring 'the world
back ·to himself by redeeming the lives of ryeople. You begin by
bel~Yt21S•
By: trusting. By__ having_f_a}_th_•. You come to know. And
this - this is THE faith - t'he faith. that makes 8.11 the difference
in the world.
LET US PRAY1!

let us be still and remember Jesus as he was then,
nowerful to heal the -sick·~:a::nd to save the broken.
Let us remember him as he is now, powerful as the S'liri t of god
among us, to lift us out of the low places 3.nd set our feet
again on the high way. 0 God, Our Father, draw us to him who is
the perfect incarnation of thyself, that our' -oower may more and
more be tamed by the gre?..t -oower of his love. .It is this faith
in Thee, reveal'ed in his life, that we ask for in these moments.
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"THE FAITH THAT MAKES A DIFFERENCE"
INTROLUCTION

Jesus was having a meal with a p:rou-p of highly
re,spectable men when suddenly a woman - uninvited
and unexpected - burst .into the room where they were. She was
quite obviously emotionally upset. As a matter of fact, you mip:ht
say that her behavior bordered on hysteria. She went straight to
Jesus. She had a box of expensive ointment which she 'Jroceeded to
break and pour on his. head. She was ween:lmg and as she knelt at
his feet tears fell U'JOn them, and she wined them with her own h'lir.
The men in the room were shocked- shocked by the woman's unconventional behavior, and also shocked by the way Jesus accented
this str.g,nge behavior. They knew the wom~n. They knew that her
renutation was anything but f!:OOd. They told Jesu.s quite bluntly
what they thought both about her and ~bout him. WhereulJon Jesus
looked at the woman and sa1d, "Thy sins are forgiven". This was the
last straw as far as the men were concerned and they said, Who is
this who nresumes to have the p~er and the right to forgive sins?
Then Je·sus looked at the woman and said, uThy faith hath saved thee.
-Go 1n peace 11 •
·
·
DEVELOP:r..!ENT

Our at tent ion here 1 s on the word "fa i. th".
"Thy fa 1. th
hath saved thee". The word faith is another one of
those words of one syllable which toe:ether with words like sin, grqce,
cross, hope, love are the vertebrae of the Christian vocabulary •.
Isn't it. true that words that are in constant use, as these words
have been for hundreds of years, have· a W8Y of losing their sheen,
their power. Somehow or other, as they are used generation after
generation, they have a way of becoming fl'~;~bby, hackneved, and sometimes debased and devalued. These words in the Christ i9.n vocabulary
are not exemnt from this inevitable wear and tear.
For instance, take this word. "f.aith 11 • We use this word freely
and often in different ways. It has, to my way of thinking, lost
something 6f its old and oriFinal power. I sunuose you could say
it's been devaluated. Faith which in the eqrly days and :1t narticular
times in Christian history h,as been like a trumnet call, now is
often used for so many different things that it is not much more
1
sometimes than the sound of a tin whistleo
l
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And Jesus said to this woman 11 Thy faith
hath saved thee" "Go in peace 11 • What
Well, SUPPOSe we consider what he did not mean.

WHAT JESUS DID NOT ME:AN
did he mean.

To begin with,, he did not mean that her "gullibility" had
s1:J.Ved her, that is, her willingness to accent something comnletely
irrational for which there is no evidence at all. I think that
this is what some neople mean by the word faith, and that is what
some peo~le think the Christians ~ean by it - a willingness to
believe something in spite of the evidence.to the contrary.
And neither did.Jesus mean when he said to the woman "Thy fqith
hath saved thee" that her self-confidence had saved her. I th ihk
we can be safe in saying that he was not saying th:1t what had saved
her and brought her into a new existence.was her confidence in her
own nowers of recovery. She may have had such confidence, but this
is not wnat saved her life.

